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From: Prog€mme Off cer (A) lprogramme.officer@ntlworld com]
Sent: 30 August 2011 12:09

To: Clttrng Dam en

Subject: FW Response in respect ofTrafford Core Strategy Examinaton
Follow Up Flag: Follow !p
Flag Status: Red

From: CROSS DAIvIIAN Imailto:damian.crossl@ntlworld.com]
Sent: 30 August 2011 10:54
To: programme.officer@ntlworld.com
Subject: Response in respect of Trafford Core Strategy Examrnation

l)ear Ms Parker.

I am \\Titing lo respond to the consultation exercisc in rcspect ofthe changes proposed in Core
Document 12.95 regarding the status 01 l:urd at Davenport (ireen.

'l 
he tcxt ofmy responsc is as follou's:

I am responding to this consultation to state m) opposition to thc proposed revisions to the (lorc
Stratcgy. and to support thc rctum olDavenpon Grcen to Green Belt status.

The onl) reason lor nol according the Davenport Green area the le\'el ol prolection implied bl Green
Beh sutus is stated as being to allo\\'fbr future commcrcial developmenl ol the area. l his lould be
undesirable for a variet\. of rcasons connected \ifi overall plannin! polic\ and the need to ensurc
suslainabilil) in development and inf_rastructurc.

Firstl), it has bccn acccpted practice 1br some time to prioritise dcvclopment bo$ on brownficld
sites (such as Broadheath and Trafford Park). and in and around regional and local centres. in
prelerence to releasing undeveloped rural areas lor commercial/industrial use. There is a substantial
amount of broMfield land in the Borough. most of it much closcr to residenlial areas than is
Davcnport Grccn. and thcrcforc. frorn the standpoint ol commuting. morc convenienl 1br currentlv
unemploved people in the Borough. At rcgional level. it is stated in the Appendiccs to the
Consultation Document that there are high levels ofr,"orklessncss and deprivation nearbv. across the
bordcr in thc CiO ofManchester. Ilo\\,ever. il appears that the proposcd dcvelopmem in Davenport
Green is intended to focus on high-tcch business, \\ith a signilicant perccntagc ofgraduate
empbyees. Therelbre anl neu jobs availablc there \\ould onl) pa h meel the nccds ofunemploled
people in \\/ythenshawc. $,here in the 2001 Census onl1 12ol, ofthc population were graduatcs.
furthermore. there is an existing industrial esute at Roundlhorn in Manchcstcr wl]ich u,ould be a
more suitable site. in terms of accessibilitl. for creating ne\r jobs lbr Wrthenshatvc residenls. as well
as lbr residents in the Broomwood area ofTimpcrlcl n'hich is a relativel) depdved arca rvithin the
llorough. ln addition it appeaN in the Appendices that Manchcstcr Cit] Clouncil plans ro make
available additional land for emplovmcnt purposes in the \\')thensharve arca.

Secondl). the area in queslion is poorl) sen ed b) public tiansport. Again. it has been an aim of
public policy to cnsurc that ncu, developments should be easil) accessiblc b] a range oi susrainable
modes oftranspofl such as light rail. bus and cycling as uell as on lbot. ll irn) devclopmcnt \\,ere to
go ahcad in Davcnport (ireen. the emplo)ees u,ould rell healil1 on thc prilate car as there is no
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Metrolink station. existing or planned. \\'ithin rvalking distance. and thcrc arc f'er,r bus services from
major cenlres. The intention. mentioned in the Appendices lC) the Consultation Documcnt. 10 run a
morc frequcnt bus service from Altrinchan would not addrcss this shortfall in an) meauringful n'a1
due to the limited capacitl this service would have. $,hen compared \\ith the size ot the
development. It is also necessala to considerthe likel] substantial incrcasc in f'uel costs be leen thc
presenl da) and the lime an) developmenl would open. \\,hich rvould make commuting to ihe
development bl car veq expensive. as well as environnentalll unsuslainable liom thc standpoint of
grccnhousc gas cmissions.

It is on these grounds that I urge Traiford Council to proceed \\ith its original amendment to the
Core Strategy and to re-classif) the land ai Davenport Green as part ofthc Green Beh.

Yours sinccrch.

D:uniar Cross
5 Cranlbrd Avenue
Salc
Cheshire
M33 2AU
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